No. 17-Pr.Secy-HED/2020  Date: 30.07.2020

From: Manish Jain  
Principal Secretary to the Govt. of West Bengal

To: Vice Chancellor,  
______________________________ University

SUB: Communication to combat spread of Novel Corona Virus (COVID-19).

Sir / Madam,

In continuation to this office communication number 12-Pr.Secy-HED/2020 dt.30.05.2020 and No.15-Pr.Secy-HED/2020 dt.23.06.2020 on the subject, I am directed by the competent authority in the Government of West Bengal to convey that all Government, Government aided, private educational institutions, training institutions including hostels, will remain closed upto 31st August, 2020, in public interest. Rest instructions issued vide earlier communication as stated above, will remain unaltered.

However as State Government has announced admission process in UG level courses, concerned teaching / non teaching staff deployed for the purpose will remain exempted from the restrictions imposed vide earlier orders. However COVID-19 norms /protocol shall be maintained as per government order issued from time to time.

This is for your kind information and necessary action, with a request that all colleges under your control may also be advised accordingly.

Yours faithfully,

(Manish Jain)  
Principal Secretary